T
he share of the Least Developed Countries (LLDCs) in the total debt of the developing countries is very small and their debt problems diverse. Their debt is no threat to the international financial system nor to the status of their creditors. However, at the country level their relative debt burden is heavier than that of many other developing countries and its impact is more severe because of their lower level and potential of development. The diversity of the debt burdens among the LLDCs reflects their heterogeneity in economic level and size and policies applied. The LLDCs include several debt-distressed countries in Africa but also small and large countries across the globe which do service their external debt without reschedulings. All LLDCs owe the bulk of their debt to official creditors, which makes initiatives like the Brady Plan meaningless for them and puts the focus on relief measures for official debt.
I n the LLDCs excessive external debt is also part of their general problems of underdevelopment and of the vicious circle of low incomes. Debt burdens reduce growth and investments and can undermine their whole development effort if they are not reduced in a sustainable way. But debt relief will not be efficient unless it is linked to solving the problems that caused the debt burden in the first place. In the LLDCs this is all the more difficult as the general causes of the debt crisis -poor economic management, unfavourable external environment and loose lending practices of many international lending institutions -are exacerbated by the basic problems of underdevelopment.
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The total debt of the LLDCs (about US$ 70 billion in 1988) is a small share -about 6% -of total developing country debt? This is slightly higher than these countries' share in the GDP (3%) of the developing countries. 2
The debt and economic situation of the LLDCs has deteriorated during the 1980s. Firstly between 1982 and 1988 the stock of their debt has nearly doubled (from US$ 37 to 69 billion 3) whereas both exports and GDP have stagnated or declined in most countries? As a result in 1988 they met less than half of their debt service obligations (debt service was 16% of exports and estimated obligations about 37% of exports).5 Second, the high debt burden has contributed to low investment levels and declines in imports and consumption, which in turn may have slowed down growth. Third, the general trend hides a large diversity of country situations. Although the bulk of the LLDCs have serious problems in servicing their debt, there are twelve LLDCs of the 38 for which data is available that are not having major difficulties with their debt burden (Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Botswana, Burkina Faso, Haiti, Laos, Lesotho, Maldives, Nepal, Rwanda, Western Samoa, Yemen (Arab. Republic Classification of countries to problem and non-problem debtors is not straightforward. Whether the debt is a burden depends on many economic and structural factors. Furthermore, the data used refer to 1988 and as the debt situation of many countries changes rapidly some "marginal" countries can easily have switched from non-problem to problem status and vice-versa. The classification method used is described in Table 1 . 
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